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SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doolro to oull nttontlon of buyora to tlio fiiot that our Summer

oflforlnK of ottraotlvo JEWELRY Its unuouallv InrKo. All the novoltloa In
Bhort Olmltiu for Ladloa.

Call and See the Queen's.
AntlquoSllvor Jowelry. I'otlto ptoGiuiltiDlumoml Jowolryatvory low

prlooH, Olmtoluluo mid Fob Watobon. A lluo Uuo or Woddlni Sllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,

.1

ir

No.
LANCA81T.ll, Mny 19. 1ML

JtBritlUKltA TUMI.

KWKTl"it CKI.KIIUAIK1) IlKrillUr.KATTmH.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
-- AOKNTd

I'O

WATER
-A.NI)

Jol-ltn- d

UV T1IKv
FILTERS.

Ridgeway Refrigerator,
RAPID 1GE CREAM FREEZER,

Adams & Westlake Coal Oil Stoves,

WATKIt COOLKKS AND UGNUINK 7.1KXICAN HAMMOCKS,
A- T-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

VAiemrti, xv.

OIIIWH'M UaIU'KT IIAI.I.,

BARGAINS !

-- AT

SHIRK'S CAJRPET HALL.
He! lint; Uir to Close IhihIucss. Evorythiiii; MiihI Positively be Sold.

A mil Mini ill 1IODY IIIIUHSELH, TAI'IJITKY, All Grades of INUIIA1N CAltl'iSlU.
HUGH. HLANKKTS.COVKIlLKTSundOIL OLOI'11.

tS ALL ATA 8AClllFlVh'.-T- &

rmiupt iittiuillou kUuii tn tlio Munuluctuiuul Km; Cuipohj to order.

SHIRK'S CARPET HAIL,

'

OOR. W. KING AND WATER STS.,
teva vimiiiw

It. MA 111 IN M DO.J.

Hosiery,

All

Blue

the PEARL SHIRT,
no other.

Cornor West King ami Prince
Vl.VMIllNU AMU

UIIM I.. AUNUI.U.J

Boat Leave

Nos.

LOT OF
KlHllINO KOD8

uud a Uenoral I.tnu of riHIllNU I'ACKI.K
nnil UOD JTl'l'lNOB, at

1IU1II,E.Y'H
0.1 Olilil No. :i West HI IU! 8t.

Tlio moat eiroctlvo prnparntlon lor
el Corns, liunions, Warts, etc, uvor

placed botoru tliu public.
Warranted to eradlcato ind

within u short tlinu the moat obilumtu corns,
hard or solt, without pain.

it is a roam va cum. sold at
DRUO

No. corner el
ChariotUi.

or

mitl

the

4, West King Street.
muyllMyd

Street, Lancaster.
l'O- U-

COOLERS-

BARGAINS !

LANOABTBB, PA

Neckwear,

prloo 81,00, a ohonoo, You will ubo

Lanc8terf Pa.
UAH JllTVttiU,

UU1T.V1SU MATBKIAU

11KMOVAL.

1IAV1N0 UKMOVKI) MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

Nos. 1 1 1 to 117:N. SL,
And Incioateil my lacllltlcs lor work. I urn
now prorarcd to do all kinds et work In my
lluo at shortest uotlco.

atwma Wmi wohlsen.

SUMMER!
Gents' Furnishing Goods for Summer Wear.

Underwear,

dollars, Ouffs,

Fancy Percale Cheviot ShirtB, GradeB White Shirts,
Flannel Shirts.

tsraivo

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Streets.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
HTFinest Work, Workmen. your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

A1IANDISOMK

DUtJllHTOUE,

"iriUTIIUlA

Corn Remover.

tomplolely

DBOHTOLD'S STORE,
iOlJWKSTOKANUKBTUEKT,

Mnlberry

nrintiAi,.

uor fi.Asrtcu.

8HARP PAINS.
Crick. Hnrnttm. Writiiftlirw liliii,i,ntla,,i.

NotirulKlii.Bclnllca, I'liiurlsy rnlns.Htiteh In
the Hide, lliujkucho, Swollen .Joints, Heart III
enxo.Soin Muscles, Tutu In the Chest, anil nil
mum iitnl nclioa ollluir local or dt mil
IIHllllltl V relieved mill Miixnllltr nurml liviim

well-know- n Hop 1'lntter Compounded, as It
1. et tint mmtlcliint vltliuin el Irvnli
llops. OUtllR, HutalllllS mill KxtrnclM, It
Ik Indued the bett nulii.klllliiK, stim-
ulating, Bootlilnir hihI sliomrthoiilmr I'or--
oni. I'lnstur uvor iiihiId. lion J'ltutert nro
liolil liy nil driliralstji and criiinlj-- NlnriiH. 2")

conta or Mvn for 11.00. Mulled on rocolut el
prlto. Hop Platter On , Proprietors mill Mini.
iifHclurorn. Huston, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
4" Coalpit tnnirun. had tni'xtli. emir nlom--

achnnil Uvor disease cured liy lliiwlity'i! Stom-
ach and Llvor rills ill els. novJi-lyil&w-

TriUMEY-WUU- T,

TIIKHU11K OUKKKOIt

Kldnoy Dlaoaaos, LlvorOomplalnta,
OoiiBtlpatloD, Plloatind Mood

DleoiiBOB.

I'llVNWIANH ENDOHHK IT HKAHTILY.
" Kldnoy.Wort IS till) lllOHt HllC'l'M8tll1 tUIII- -

oily 1 ovur used." ' Dr. 1', U. llallon, Monk
ton, VU

" KliltiiiyWort Is always mllalilc."
Dr. It. N, Clark Ho. Ilore, Vt.

" KMiioy.Wort Iiiih onnut my wllo nltor two
years suiriirliiK."

Dr. C. M. auimiiorllii. Him Mill, (ia.

IN THOUSANDS OP OASES
11 lias rnroil wlmrii nil flxn liail lalloil. Illsinllil, lint dlllclflll, CKIITA1N IN ITS

lint liartnlnHs In all uascs.
tlio lllooil ami stroiiKtlions

nnil Klvos n i) w uiu to all tlio lniiortuiit oruans
ortlioboily. Tliu im tu nil notion el tlio Kid
nnys Is ruHloroil. Tlio I.Ivor Is clvnnuit il nil
dlti-afiu- , mid tlio Uownls move Irucly anil
lioalllilnlly. In this way tlio woiul illsoutfi
mooraillcaloit Irointliu syslom,

1'rlco llqultl or dry. Sold lr llrnu'Rlsls.
Dry can be sunt by mall.

WELLS. IlICIIAllDSOX it CO.,

1IUUI.1NUTUN, VT.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
(2)

TriDNKV WOltT rim MAI.T, AT ODUII- -
xv airs uriiK (lorn, No. 137 anil I3t North
Unroll Utroot, l.aiicaHtur, I'a.

OAMAIC ITrtN MKItVINH NhVKK KAII.r)

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE OREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
Tlio only known tpeclflclnr Kplloptlo Klln.-e- o

-- A1hu lor epamiis anil KallliiKalukiiL'Hs.'oa
Norvons Woukiiuss iinlvkly rollovod ami

cnrcil.
Kcunllil by nonoln (Uilliluiiinf tovor.G

-- Noutniflie gonna el ilUcaifB iiinl blcknusi.
C'urvt UKly blotcliosmnl Hiubborn blood sores
C'limnaos blixxl, (inlukiuiHHliiKKlsli elicnlatlon
Kllmlnati's Holts, CarbniielcH itml Sealils.'liO

-- ri'riii'inuntly mul piomptly enres paraly-
sis.

Yvs.lt Is aclmrmliiK anil lioaltlilnl A)oilont.
Kills Kcroliilaanil KIiik's Kvll, twin brotliors.
ClmiiKCH bail brtmtli to kkwI, icmovliitf caimn.
4rfltoiils lillloiisnosHiinil oloars coinplovloii.
UliarinliiK resolventaml mateliloss laxatto.
It ill 1 os Sick Huailaclio llko tlio wlnd.--i- a

4Contnlns no ilrastlu catliartlo or ojilatos.
l'loinptly ciiicHrlioiiiiiiitl.ini by iimtliiK ll.-- ia

Itostotos llto KlVInu propoi Mis lo tlio blooil
Is Kuiirantoeil locum all iiuivoiih illnoriluiM.
4MCullublo wliou ull opiates lull.-t- a

Itotroslii's thfl mliiil ami Invluoratos tlio boily,
Cniesilyspoiisl.tor money ioIiiiuloil.-- a

44Knilnisoil by over lllty tlimi
Hllllll

I.eailliiKPliysletaiiH In II. H ami Knroio.-(- i
l,eaiiiK olorKymou In U. b. ami Kuiniui.-d- a

Diseases et tlio blooil own 11 u ioniiieroi.(ta
For sale by all KuMlng thiiCKlsl.t. l.M.-- a

Tlio Dr. 8. A. Klelnnonil Micllcul Co. 1'iopj.
St. Joseph. Mo.

Clias. N. Crlttomlon, Annul, Now cnk City,
aprlblyeotliiw ('.')

UICKASI IIALm.E
CATAUIlll, IIKADACIIIC, COLD IN I1KA1),

KU3K LU1.II, DHAr'NlH, HAY (hVIiU,;
44A I'osltlTO Curo.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S UIKAM IIAI.M wlieu applleil by tlio

tliiKor Into tliu nostrils, will be absorbed,
olloctnally cleauslnir ibo lieail et entail lial
virus, causlni; lieallby secretions. It allays
lutlamiiiallon, piotects tlio iiiembruuoot tlio
nasal inujBiitfca Iroui liosli rolils, coiuplotely
deals tlio sm 03 anil tosloios tbo eonses et taste
unit smell

NOT Al.ltjIJID UllSNUKr.
A low applications mllovti. A thoiouyh

treatment will cure. Acrceablo to use. tioutl
lorclrcu lur. tu cents by druggists, fie cents
by mail, leulstorod,

EL"K BROTHERS,
DrilKL'Ut-H- . OSWCKO, N. Y.

I ilMCH Hl'EUlriu mr.uiuiriK. J.lit
VJT (iroat KiiKllsn UuiiKHly. An iinrallliiK
cure lor lmpotoucy, and all Diseases I hut
follow Ions et JloinoiT, Universal I.ujjI.
ludo, i'aln In tlio liuck, Dliunoss el
Vision, rromaturo Old Aue, and many
other diseases that loud to or Con
sumption unci n rrumaturouruvo. riull par
tlculara In our pamplot, which we dostroto
Bonn troooy ninmoovory one. Tho Upocltlc
Mudlclnuls sold bvalldruuirlstsat 1 nor imck.
aito, or six packiiKOS Inr5, or will bu soul Irou
by mall on the receipt el the money, by iul
droaslUKtliouKeiit,

11. II, COCI1UAN, DrilKKlst,
No), 137 and 13t) North (juuon struut, Luncns.

tar, ra..
Un account et counterfeits, we liavo ailopt-r- xl

the Yellow Wrapiwr t thonnly uonulno.
THIS OKAY MKD1C1NKCU.,

VilAw Uutlulo. N. Y.

TT KAUUU AltTKlto VUH Tliti

INDIAN MEDICINES,

ANUJ MODOO INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. 9 KABT KING BTIUCKT,

LANCASTKU,1A

UHT rOHLlSIIHU,
hkw KurnoN or

"HKOJtKTtl UjeVHALKli,"
with valuablu lnlorniatlonoiwYfrvoufiH(I At.
lied Diiortlrrt, llluslrutod with cases.

ADDltKHSKD TO UKNTLKMEN ONLY.
II y a physician of 30 years' experience, (author
of "Social Kvlls or the Present Day," "I'leina-tur-

Decay," etc) Bont, post Ixeo, price, aoo,
Addtoss,

. DR. LA GRANGE,
lira KiLiimiTaTimirr, 1'iiilauuli'iiia, I'a.

ml-3m-

1IIK VKHDIUT hl'll.L HTAND.4 THATI the best Bo. Cluar in the city is at
HAKTMAN'H YBLLOW F1UJNT LlUAIt

H'l'UltK.

:U'KUlAt,TO WOIIHINUMUM.

tronU sunnly et ecafloimljlo L'ooils lust re
tulvuri. buIKmI to your wauls, that will ho hoM
nt. fixtnuiin"-- nrnfltri. l'loaso: . call undtoittmlmi
iHiioroyou buy. o trouoiu to snow goods.
(InrinHtl Rnil Enullsll SliakOll

IlkNKYllKOiriOLD.
No. til North Outwm UtreoL

r. HulldluK Lots una sana ter
sale.

JUNE WORK.

Villi TIIK 1IUHY AUKlUDI.iHUlhT- -

' 1'owell s Fertllltr l'muplilf t n " Humtrs- -
lloim-- lii tlis l'onllry Yaril, iiarilii,

Truck I'ntoM nnil llnrvnft I'lnlil.
livery fnrinor hIiuuM now Lo nblo to

uountlilH ohiokH Ity tlio luniilruil ami hoiiio
of tlio curly lintoliuil will hooii bti rcaily to
inurltrt. Many jilaoo inoir ciilokt-- ooopH
nrutind In tlio ;;mlon, IiuopIiik tlio inotbor
lion ooiillmxl, but allowliiK tlio olilcks to
ratiKO nt will. If jilaccd hi tlio immediate;
vicinity et tliu kiuhhIi and mollou vines
thuy will keep thorn froe from tlio trouble.
nomo Btrljicd btiH URtinlly to vorydusttuu
tlvo. in laot youiik oniokH will be I oil ml
to be of a deckled iidvnntaoin tliu pardon.
MiHtaki'H lu keepliu: Mjtiltry is Komotimut
mndo in tills way ; tlioy nto very hiiccchm-f- nl

with a llook of from twolve to twenty,
beoauKo tbo fowls liavo a good ran no and
Hud plenty of lnseot food ; tliu number of it
fowls are incroasid three lolil and tbo
thrco times aa many havu only tbo saino
rano to pick over, uul wboro tbnro was
full aud plenty for the small llook tlioro
is not Htiflinlont for tbo much birder one,
besides tbo increaicl number are not foil
proportionately us wore tbo few, bonco tbo
lailuro and tbo reason for it. Uivo tbo
fowls and chicks milk, ol.ibber and butter
milk, they are oxcucdingly fond of it in
any form, and it is iioutinliln and good
for them. If any of tbo youu chicks
npoar droopy, don't jump at tbo oouolu-Hlo- u

that they liavo tbo " ip," tbo
' imiinii " flu, xliiitnr.'i " An ., linf InLnh"l'u" V w..w,w.. w..v ..W

thoiu up aud oxauiino tboiu oarofully and
you will Hud tbo " buns " are tbo oaiiBO
of it, and the disease's that
trouble poultry originate solely ftotn lice.
It sliould bu romoni bored it Is much easier
to keep lice away than to drlvo thorn away.
Don't lot your chicken coups remain iu
the Hamo plaop more than thrco days bo-fer-

moving them to now nimiud. No
doubt very many of tbo broods have now a
hcotiKivou a full rano, but they will tlud
their way back to their coups u: tbo own
lug, and limy should be mot with a (;ood
supper. Tlio coop should rvcuivo a good
whitewashing iusido, loavim; llicni turned
up to thoHuu till dried. Farmers would
boou Hud that their cittlo aud piuu
" would not pay " if thuy wore torved as
tbo fowls gouorally arc. An orobatd
makoH an oxcollout poultry yaid,aud it is
now u domoiutrated fact that botter hud
more apples cau be raised wboro the fowls
liavo the run of the orchard. Homo years
ao a noted horticulturist dovotcd much
of hia time In raising cboico varieties of
fruit. Ho uucccotlcd with uvorythiiiR but
plutnH,aud iu dlHust with his plum otcbard
ho fenced it iu aud made a chicken yard of
it. The first utMon be had a few plums ;

the Nccoud, qulto a crop ; the third, the
trcoH wore broken badly, with line, well
lipouod pluma. Tho fowls had proved to
be the very best curcuiio exterminators.
Try this.

In Ibo Uarilon,
This ia the month of strawberries. If

tbo beds liavo boon well attended to tbo
only ihiuix now to do reap the reward lu
delicious fruit, l'ull by hand all the largo
weeds that appear through the inulob, As
soon as the fruit is gathered rtmovo the
mulching aud give tbo beds a thorough
cultivation, cutting off all runners, unices
plants are wanted. Obfioivu closely tbo
dlirorent torts and when jou get a variety
well adapted to your noil stick-- to it as a
standby. If a mud bed is to be planted
tbo giouud should be prepaid! and man-
ured iu readiness for planting iu July or
August. I'caoh trees shed their impel foot
fiult up to tbo ml Idle of thi-- mouth
After this datu if the trees are too full it
will pay to thin in the family orchard.
Tho apple orchatd should rccoivo tbosamo
attention. (Juriauts and gooseberries do
much bettor if mulched with bhort hay or
straw. Do not allow mt'io than tlneo
now bboots to grow iu each hill of black
berries or rasphortics. 1'iiich tbo tips of
blackberry canes when about tlvo feet
high. Keep them tieil up to stakes. Jar
tbo plum tiecs oveiy day and snoop up
tbo bitter fruit aud the insects (ctt'ciifti'i)
and destroy them. This is the only way
to s.vvu a fair crop of line plums.

Tlio Truok l'Hlcli,
Sweet corn should bu planted thrco or

four times during the mouth. Lima beans
souietiiuos require tu be lepiauted. Do
not disturb tbo grouud, but usu a blunt
dibber with u shotildui to prevent its
going deeper than two oi three inches.
Drop the bceds of melons twelve inches
apart iu tbo rows ; rovts six aud uiiio ftot
apart for musk and water melons lespoo-tivol- y.

Transplant egg plants ; sbadu aud
water thorn. It is bettor to have them
growiug iu small Honor pot for some
weeks pluvious. Homo things icipilio
extra manuring and this is uuo of them.
Extra manuring should mostly be douo
with fertilizers unless when thore is an
opportunity to plow down stable inauuro.
Sumo of the orups put iu last full will now
be uvor, such as splnaob, kalu aud early
onions. Plow the grouud and propare for
late cabbage. If tbo ground was properly
fertilized for the fall crops no extra
fertilizer will be uocossaiy. Lato crops in
general reipiiro loss tuanuiu than early
crops ; oolory ia an oxoeplton. Those who
wisu to riusogoou oolory should now taito
the tiny plants from the bard seed bed aud
transplant to a well prepared bed of rich
earth two or tbroo inches apart, tlioro tu
remain until the dual planting out in July
or August. Tlioy will need repeated
watering until well established. About
the oIobo of the mouth tlio late or canning
tomatoes should be planted. Those
should be largo aud solid and the vines
must have plenty room to grow.

Tlio lloetTlma tit Uul Whrst
(jorinantown Teleyrapli.

lu the outtlug of wheat, as iu any other
work upon tbo farm, some poopIo uu at it
when tboy ara ready, and not when tbo
bast oxporiouca teaches it sliould be done.
Thoro Is a particular time when this im
portant orop should be harvested, and if
the work 1b uoglootod wheu that particu-
lar time arrives roat risks are run; for it
must be remembered that tbo last week in
Juuo and tlio iirst week iu July is to be
regarded as the danger period. Heavy
rains the last of Juuo are always attended
with tuoro or loss risk of mildew, must
etc; hi faot, will sometimes dobtroy half
tbo orop. If allowed to stand until dead
ripe, also, the shattoriiigs will amount to
a largo poroontago, and will render tbo
grain in orop addition unpleasant hand-
ling. Now, If tbo wheat Is cut about 25th
of Juno, when, in ordinary hcasons tbo
orop Is ready to out, these daugets and
losses are greatly avoided, ami tuo Koruoi
itself Is in a bettor conJltion that is, It
will produce the best and tbo most Hour,
and the straw itself, wlildh is then brighter,
also contains more uutiiiuciit for feedlug
to oattlo, than if the harvesting is delayed
until It is subjected to tbo risks referred to,
uud may be unlit fur footling at all.

It should be remembered that wlioat is
coiujMisod of glutan, starch and bran,
Oltiton is the nourishing quality of the
grain, which makes tbo Hour stiolc

in tbo hands of the baUor, and
gives weight to grain ; and thore is the
greatest quantity of gluten iu tbo grain
just whou tbo giain Is yollew two or tbroo
joiuta from tlio mound, the head turns
downward, aud, when you eau mash be
tween the thumb aud llugor without lto- -

(luoiug any milk. It may, therefore, be set
down as an Indlhputubto truth that overy
day the wheat stands after this slugo of
ripeness, the gluten dooreasos lu quantity
and the bran Increases iu thickness, and
thus diminishes iu value, iu addition tu
the danger from must and other tlsks,
Ik'sldos, early harvcstlug.whoro clover has
boon sown with tbo wlioat, gives the
young plants a botter opportunity to push
ahead, ho that it will afford earlier paBturo
at the beginning of autumn, and thus
provldo excellent food for milch cows, it
being at that time very nutritious, with-
out tbo pasturing having any injurious
clleot upon the general crop the following
year. In fact, from a iiumbor of oarofully
noted experiments or tents inado by in-

telligent farmers as to the results between
early uud late harvesting of the wheat
otup, deoldod advantages in favor of the
former have boon clearly established.

liny Matting unit JlBrvoM.
Clover for buy should be out as soon as
is fully in blossom. Orchard gras,

timothy aud nil other grasses are host
cut when iu early bloom before the stems
got bard. Hay, well managed nud not
too far fiom tuarkot, is always aprolltablo
crop and not as exhaustive tu the soil as a
grain orop. A farmer can very nearly
approximate the amount of hay ho har-
vests, by the commonly accepted ru!o : I.
o., fur every oigbtoou cubic yards of uowly
stocked or "mowed," timothy or other
grass, one tun ; ami of olovor, fur one ton,
tbero must be thirty one cubio yards,

Ho suio to have all the harvest tools and
implements iu prime order nud have n
sullloleut iiumbor of help engaged iu time,
so that harvest may bu got through iu
the qiilokest time. Cut all grain when iu
the dough fitato. Do uot lot it got dead
rijc, even for seed.

WAtlUIHH UAKIIISnl'.H.

lie Hum tlio Lniigti AkiiIiiM tlio l'slnter oy
KhI'Iiij; llerrliiK Under MIiim,

MoiRSonlcr,tho great French p.intor,had
gardener who was a good botanist and a

great wag. Ho know the seeds of
all Nurts et plants, and Mcissuuior was
always trying and always failing tu puzz.'o
him,

"1 have got hint now," said JUoissonior
to Homo friends at a dinner party, nud ho
showed them a paekago of the roe of dried
herrings. Thou ho sent fur the gardener.
All tbo guests smiled. Tbu gardouor ar
rived.

"Do you know thoho seeds '.'" Meiseuuler
asked.

Tbo gardenei examined thorn with gro it
uttontiuu.

"Oh, yes," said be at last, "that is the
s"ed of tho'o?;us,(uxtint4 a very rate tropi-
cal plant."

A smile of triumph lighted tbo face of
Moihsonter.

"How long will it take the seed to conio
up?" ho asked.

"1' iftoou Hays," satu tuo garuener.
At the end of tbo llftcou days tbo guosln

wcro once more at tab'o. After dinner tliu
gardeuor was anuouuecd.

"M. Molssoulor," ho taid, "the plants are
above the grouud."

"Oh, this Is a little too much," said the
gioat painter, and all wont out into
tbu garden tu behold tbu botanical won
der.

Tho gardeuor lifted up a glass bell,
under which was a little bed carolully
made, aud iu which thrco rows of red
herrings wcro sticking up their heads, Tho
laugh was against Moissouior. Ho (lis
charged tbo gardouor, but took him back
next day.

MreHt Uouo.
Two cows on tbo farm of Mr. John

Mitchell, near Newburg, N. V., have made
theuibulves famous by sumo remarkable
jiohlsof milk. They are named Jamaica
and Kthelka, and about twu mouths ago
the former produced a little more than 112
pounds, or about 511 quarts of milk iu one
day, wliilu Kthelka gave 101 pounds, and
dining 111 consecutive days gave auavcrago
of 50 pounds. Tbeso records eclipsed all
piovious yields uf thrcu year olds, but has
btou put iu the shade by their more leoui t
iwrfoi maiieos. For 171 days ending Juno
1, Jamaica yielded 12,830 pounds, an aver.
UL'e of 75 pounds dally, while Ktbolkag.no
11,01;! pounds, or over O'.i pounds daily.
Tlioy liavo to be milked tbroo times daily
to piuvout the milk being wasted,

A CI r tin l Uuy lor the Country.
,To.as Blltmgs.

A burso ran away iu Austin ouo day last
week aud knocked dowuuu oigau grinder,
who was playing for all be was worth on a
ooruer, nud ou an organ, too, of course.
1 ho musician was seriously injured, and
his iiibtrumout damaged beyond topair.
Wbeu tbo drlvor of tbo horse was
arraigned fur fast driving ho was lined
$100. " Hut, your buiiui, tbu horse ran
away and I could uot control him. It was
uot my fault In tbo least." " 1 kuow
that," replied the judge. " And thou,
your honor, tboin is another mitigating
oirouinstauco, Tho organ was totally de-

stroyed, and the organ grinder will never
be ublo to turn a haudlo again." " I
know that, too, but you are n life iusur-aua- o

agent, aud a bigger uuisauoo than
the organ grinder. I vhall not remit your
lluo. It is uut often that two birds are
killed with one stouo. This is a great day
ter tuo country."

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlptou's prophoslus unit Louisiana

lections are voiy uncertain thluus. but
yiomiM' KcUctrto Oil can be depended upon
always. It cures uches unit putns et every de-
scription. For sale by 11. it, Cochran, uru-Kil- l,

137 und 133 North Queen stroet.

Flfat lUti Kvlrleiice,
Milton uiiablu to attend business, bolui;

subject to suilous illsordur et the klduuys.
AfturulonK sleo el sickness tiled llurttuch
JHoixt It liters aud was relieved by halt a but.
tie," Mr. II. Turner, et Itouhostur, N. Y tubes
the pains to wrltu. for sale by 11. II. Cochruu,
di'UKgl?!, 137 uud 13'J Neith Queen street.

ISuokleu'a Arnica salve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world ter Cuts,

llrulsiis. sores, Ulcers, Salt Uhuuiu, t'ovur
smus, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull skill eruptions, uud positively
cuius I'llus or no puy runutrod. It H KUar-iiutuo- d

UikIvo per'net siitlslactlon or money
rulundod. l'rlcu, --" cunts per box. Korsalo
by 11. II Coehruu.druitKlst, )J7and 13'J North
Queen stiuut, Luucustur.

A orout Uttcuvery,
Mr. Win. Thomas, et Newton. In., nuvs

"My wllo lias been seriously utlcctud with u
coimh lor twuuty-nv- yours, und thissprintr
more bovcioly than ovur bofoio. She had useu
many remedies without lullut und bolnit
iihuiI lotryDr. Kluu's Nuw Discovery, did
so, with most Kiiitlfylut; lesults. Tho II rat
bottlu rullovod her verv much, uud the second
bottle has absolutely cured her. Bhu has not
hud so good houlth for thirty years." Trial
bottles free at II. II, Cochran's drug store.
Largo sire, ll.oo.

1 Well rcverjbodj to Unuir.
Itov. doQtgo II. Thayer, au old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one us a moil
lnlliientlal clllruu and christian minister et
thu M. K. church, lust this mommit stopped In
our stoio to say. " 1 wish everybody to kuow
tlmt 1 consider that both mysult uud wife own
our lives to Shlloh's Consuiupllnu Curo," It
Is liuvlniru tromuniloussuluovuroureountius
auillsKlvluuetIULttMttlsructlon lu ull ciwrs
or j.uug iiueusai, sucu us iiDthlni; else has
none. 1)11.1. aiATUllKi'T A t'UANUK.

Iluunnow. I1.1I.. Muv lit. 7S.
Sold by II. II, Cochiuu, dauKk'Ist.NiH. 117uud

13J North Queen Hlnwt. Luucustur, lublluotl

MTKVnNH I1UUHH
O 8HAV1NU AND HAIR DUE831NQ

SALOON.
Good Joutnuvmon and prices muio as other

salooua. ll. WAONKU,
mylO-tl-d Uunuger.

PSALMS.
(nilVlHHD.)

Hoar this, nil yo people, ami glvo oar all yo
fni'ritftit el the world, Hop Illltom will ninko
you well nnd to rejolco.

2. Ushiltcuto ull the puopio mid put nlok'

hush uud sintering untfer loot,
:i. Ho thou not nralit when your family Is

sick, or you Invo Drain's Dljomo or Liver
Cotuplulnt, lor Hop Hitters will cure you.

I, lloth low unit hlifli, i Icli and poor, know
the value el Hop Hitters lor bilious, nervous
and HhtumnUo complaints.

ft. Clotnsomo with Hop Hitlers and I shall
have robust and blooiutUK health.

II, Add disease upon disease uud let the
worst couiu, 1 am sale II 1 uuo Hop Ulnars,

7. 1'orull my lllo I have bcon plagued with
tlcKnen uud sorus, nnd not until u year uuo
wss 1 cured by Hop Hitters.

t). Ho that kuoputh hN bono.- lrom aclitn
Ironi Klieiiiiiatlsui and Neuralgia, with Hop
Hitters, doeth wlsoly.

0. Though thou pimples, freckles,
suit rlioum, cryslpulas, blood poisoning, yet
Hop lllttors will remote thorn ull.

to What woman li Hi? re, fuublo nnd sick
lrom loinaln complaints, who doslroth not
health nud uuth Hop llltlora nud li maifo
uclt.

II. Let not neglect to use Hop lllttors biliiR
on surlous Kidney uud LI vur Complaints,

l.'. Keepthy longuu from being rurrud, thy
blood pure, and thy stomach lrom tudlKo
Hon by using Hop lllttors.

13. All my pains nud ucliua nud dlsomo go
llko cliuit bolore the wind when 1 usu Hop
Hitters.

II, Mnrk the man who ivdi nearly dond anil
Itlven up by I ho doctors uller mint; Hop lllt-

tors aud becouiolh well.
IS. Cease from worrying uhout nervousness,

Koneral debility uud urinary trouble, lor Hop
Hitters will tcstoiu you,

Jo lTuThASAw

11I.UT1IINU.

V'YV

NECKTIES,
Gauze (Shirts aud Drawers,

-- VOlt

WHIT-MONDA- Y,

AT

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 Woat King Stroet,

(Ol'l'OSlTK TUB I1IIOS8KKYSH01KL.)

II.LIA&lMUri rusiKit.w
Seasonable Clothing.

AMERICAN SEERSUCKER

Coats and Vests, $3.50.

A HKTTHIt QUALITV IN 1'IN CIIKCKtf,
III, UK AND I. KM OX COLOIC. M7 00.

DKAl'DKTK COATS AND VKSTU.
IILUK AND UHKV HKIIUK COATS AND

VKH'J'H.
Sl'AMHII AND SCOTCH ALPACA COATS.

llll'K VKSl'HIN 1'DUK L1NKNAND
MAUSK1LLKS.

SUMMER PANTS
IN lil.ODK MILLS AND lllCLLBAllt

FUKNlSlllNG GOODS.
lu uvDivthinii SU1TAH1.K KOlt 8UMMKH

WKAIt, us well us the Very finest Asjorlment
et Collars, Culls uud Silk Neckweur

STRAW HATS! STRAW EATS;!
Ill WH1TK Oil Ml MOD IlllAIDH, I'unum

Muiillla, llauduiado Muikluuw unit llrowu
mid White Hatln Ittalds.

The Bool and Shoe Department
Has a Surplus Stoek el CKNTS' CALF

Very Stylish uud
Kushlouablu. Thuy sold Itcoly at fJ7S. IVo
liavo lust rmluuod thuui to u cluarlUK out
uul prloo, fJ.W.

A Spoclalty in HA.RVB8T PANTB.
75 Cents n fair,

Williamson& Foster,
Dnulors In ClolliliiK, Hals, Cups, Kimila hliu;

(joocls, Hoots, Shoes, 1'ruulis, Vullats,
Truvullni; llus. llubber

Uoods, etc.

Nos. 32-3- 8 EAST KING STREET.
LANCABTEK, l'A.

UANHNAN A! HUH,L,

Aboui Prices.
Lout; uflwo thought bottom prices hail

boon touched, but It remained for thu SprliiK
et 1SSI, toulvuachauco to tliu people to buy
cheap

CLOTHING
such us bus not been seen by thu oldest Inhab-

itant.

MEN'S SUITS,
At l.tu, 5.50, 1)1.110, $7.00, S.0O,10.OU nnd IliOO.

PANTALOONS,
At $1.00, !!!, V.W, ViO, I J.OO up 10 $5.00,

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At f.1.50, f LOO, $1.50, $5.00, $0.00 up to $'J.OO.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At $1.33, ;i,7B, $2.1 $J,00 tip to ft CO.

Do we mean tolowur our whole, business T

No, Indoud ! Wo only quote the zero et ohoup-nessusth- u

key nolo. Wo olevuto it ovciy
Benson nud own no superior in styles and
qualities.

L.Gfansman&Bro.
Tho rASIUONAHLK MKIinilANTTAILOUS

Anil uiiuiiuniu),

No, (ib'-- OS NORTH QDEBN STREET,

UlKht on the Southwest Cornor el Orange
Stieet,

LANUAHTKU, l'A.

Nntconnr-'u- d with any other Ulothtng
llnusnln Hindu,

HAVANA rll.LKIC U1UAHS VUKC(l,r,AH Uuaranteod to be clear tillers, at
llAUTMAN,dJYKLLOW IfUONT C10AU

BXOUK.

ULOTlllNtl.

If we were Bootblacks, we
would determine to be the beet
in the country. As Clothiers, we
polish Man, Boy and Child with
Elegant and Reliable Clothing?,
and long ago determined to ex-
cel in our calling.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Lodger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

rUILAIJKLl'UIA.

H. UKUIIAKT.

SPRING OPENING

A-T-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Estuulishmont.

1 ntu now prepared to show to the trtulo an
ossortmont et Woolens lor the Spring ami
HuunnorTiuilo which ter Heauty, Quality and
Quantity surpasses all my lormor efforts to
plunso my customers.

Nono but the very boat Korelff n end Amerl
can fabrics for Diehs nnd Huslnoss Sulta j n
coin pie to line of the Latest Shades of Spring
OvurcoutlnK.

Tho very best et workmanship anil prices
lower than any llouso In tbo city for the same
luallty of goods.

EL GERHLAKT,
1AIL011,

No. 6 East King Street.

N WANAMAI1KH'0,

Hut a Much Hotter I'lacu to Huj Your Uoods
)VIU bu found at '

Burger & Sutton's

Wholesalo& ltotnilClotuing Uonse,

No. 24 Oontro Square,
It Is bettor than Wanainukor's, bocause the

Koods are not only us vood, but cheaper, and
II there should bu such a tiling us u mis lit.
which li not at ull likely to occur, you will
have 10 not have to no lar to have the defect
remedied.

GOODS
THAT CANNOT

FAIL TO PLEASE,
From Iteudy-Mud- o Suits und the Choicest
Slull lu l'Kce, down to every detail In

GENTS' F0RNISH1NG SUPPLIES.

G1VKU8 A CALL.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clolhlow,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCA8TKK, 1"A.

Hlya

ATTKNTION.

GRAND CLEARING SALE

OF

Swii & Sim dig.
Wo are Belling our Entlro Stock et

SritINO AND.'SUMMKtt OLOTIIINO OF
ALL DKHUUIITIONN AT A UU1SAT

UKDUCT10N NOW.

Wo Intend that overy man shall have ti
chance at our full assortment, nnd be ublo tu
buy ut prices which will surprtso them for
their cheapness.

Wo have To-da- y Maikod
500 l'AlUS OF WOUK1NU PANTS. MO to $1.00.

1,000 PAIU8 OF SINGLE l'ANTS, $1.3 tO$t 50.

223I10YSAND SCHOOL SUITS, tiM to $L80

OX) CHILDUEN'S SUITS, $1.50 to $1.00.

THIN OLOTIIINO. OAU8E UNDKBWKAK,
NECKWKAl, llOSlKttF,

BUSI'KNDKllS.uni
GENTS' .FUUNISHINO GOODS

Ol All Descriptions at llock llottom r2loo.

, CALL AT

Hirsh & Brother's
rENNHALLOLOTIUNU UOUSK,

Noa 2 and 4 North Quen Bteoat.

LANCA8TKU. l'A.
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